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Members of the anti-Communist underground 1 alet  

in Cuba have infiltrated all but the very highest to  .I,:l levels of Csstro's government, an officer in the un- as  ul 
1 dcrground Laid livre today, 	 : Gig 
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refugees and throughout Cuba 
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was SCiieri'll.C.U, to arrive tony 
to et:tire:1n a refugee group 

Tonight in Geier hail. r 	arrived here from 
L -ariarni late last night. 

Ecrnar.dcz sale the anti-
Castro underground is new as 
*large as it was before the dis-
astrous Say of Pigs Invasion 
last April. But It is not as 
well supplied with explosives, 
amts and the other tools of a 
shadow army, he said. 
Tht underground has two 

boats which make regular 
runs to Cuba from Miami to 
s u p p l y the underground 
forces, Hernandez said. The 
boats rendezvous with under-
g:ound members in isolated 
caves which dot the Cuban 
coast. 

Eoth he end "Corr,ancianit 
Au:wan" have made frequent 
clarkiestlne visit' to Cuban 
shorts since the underground 
movement began, he said. 

Underground forces conduct 
sabotage operations en 
bridges. railroads. industrial 
and military Installations, he 
said, They also regularly ig-
nite bombs In the streets of 
liawuta and other Cuban cities 
In micn to let the C9clrn re-
gime know they are still In 
existent, he said. 

Another underground activ-
ity is the assassination of 
"certain Cubans working for 
Castro who are widely hated," 
said Hernandez. Thia category 
would include block leaders 
who have turned in many citi-
zens for subversive or "anti- 
revolutionary" activities, he 
said. 

There are also small bands 
of guerrillas fighting in the Es-
cambray mountains, known as 
the "N a Ilona 1 Liberation 
Army," he said. 

Hernandez declined to an-
swer when asked if the 
Miami underground headguar-' 
tars maintains daily radio con-
tact with operatives on the 
Cuban mainland. 

He saidSalagaigz, a form-
er Castro suppThirf- vho later 
gained wide publicity here as 
a Cuban underground leader, 
is not connected with the Cu- 
ban. Revolutionary Council's 
underground activities. Rey, 
he sale. never had as affec- 
tive an underground as he 
told U.S. government officials. 

Hernandez said that "com-
rnandante Augusto" was an 
owner at one of the largest 
meat packing companies in 
Cuba before Castro national-
ised such investments. 

"Auguste" will be presented I 
a check at the meeting tonight 
by LigsRaWl, New Orleans 
deleg evehrtionary 
Council and also president of 
the single local refugee organ-
ization, L'nidad Cubana Revo-
luclonaria Anti-Corr.unista. 
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